
Empty Bowl Hawai‘i 2017 

Friday, March 31, 2017 
5:00 - 8:30 PM 

Pōmaika‘i Ballrooms at Dole Cannery ~ Iwilei 
735 Iwilei Road 

Honolulu, HI  96817 
EmptyBowlHawaii.org 

Instagram.com/emptybowlhawaii 
facebook.com/emptybowlhawaii 

 

 

TABLE SPONSOR LEVELS & BENEFITS 

There are three levels of table sponsor packages. Please select the area that interests your 
company and return the Sponsorship Pledge form by February 1, 2017. 

 
 
 

Friends of Empty Bowl- $1,000 

- 8 VIP early entry tickets (5:00 pm - one hour before general admission) which 

include bowl, soup, bento and beverage ticket (beer, wine or soft drink) 

- Reserved table for 8 in ballroom 

- Name recognition on website and event program 

- 8 entry tickets for challenge piece drawing 

- Complimentary parking validation for table guests  

 

 

‘Umeke Level Sponsor- $2,500 

- 8 VIP early entry tickets (5:00 pm - one hour before general admission) which 

include bowl, soup, bento and beverage ticket (beer, wine or soft drink) 

- Reserved table for 8 in ballroom 

- Logo recognition on website, event posters and event program 

- Verbal recognition by emcee during event  

- 8 entry tickets for challenge piece drawing 

- Complimentary parking validation for table guests  

- Exclusive plated family style appetizer by Chef Mark Noguchi on keepsake 

ceramic piece by potter Mark Kuhn  

- Group photo with chef of choice 

- Sponsor gift for table guests 
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Ka Lokomaika`i- $5,000 

- 8 VIP early entry tickets at 5:00 p.m. 

(VIP ticket for Ka Lokomaika‘i level table guests includes bowl, soup/bread, bento 

and hosted drinks) 

- 8 wristbands for hosted table side beer, wine and soft drink service all evening 

- Reserved premier table for 8 in ballroom 

- Premier logo recognition on website, event posters, media releases, event 

banner and event program 

- Verbal recognition by emcee during event  

- 16 entry tickets for challenge piece drawing (2 per guest) 

- Complimentary parking validation for table guests 

- Exclusive plated family style appetizer by Chef Mark Noguchi on keepsake 

ceramic piece by potter Mark Kuhn  

- Individual handmade ceramic plate for each guest 

- Group photo with chef of choice 

- Opportunity for company/organization to have a booth at event (1 - 6 ft table)  

- Table side complimentary wine, beer and soft drink service all evening 

- Company recognition on volunteer event t-shirts 
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